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ABSTRACT Objective. Describe the implementation of the Continuity of Care and Rehabilitation Program (PCC-R) in com-
munity mental health centers (CSMCs, Spanish acronym) in Peru.
Methods. Qualitative study of the implementation of the PCC-R in four CSMCs in Lima and La Libertad, Peru. 
Forty-two individual semi-structured interviews were conducted, as well as a focus group with five participants, 
for a total of 47 informants, including users, family members, and professionals involved in the design, imple-
mentation, and monitoring of the program.
Results. The PCC-R is a key program for community mental health services in Peru and it enjoys broad accept-
ability. Providers and users report satisfaction with its results; however, the program lacks a policy document 
specifying its objectives, organization, and activities. This would explain the variability in its implementation. The 
PCC-R has limitations in terms of management of financial and human resources, and it is necessary to improve 
training and supervision. There is consensus on the need, usefulness, and viability of developing a system to 
monitor the PCC-R. Good practices and suggestions are presented with a view to addressing these challenges.
Conclusions. The PCC-R is a flagship program for the CSMCs and for mental health reform in Peru. It has 
achieved broad acceptability among providers and users. Its implementation combines successes and dif-
ficulties, with pending tasks that include developing a policy document, improving resource management, 
strengthening training and supervision, and implementing a monitoring system for continuous improvement of 
the program.

Keywords Continuity of patient care; mental health; community mental health centers; qualitative research; Peru.

Neuropsychiatric disorders affect one out of four Peruvians 
(1, 2) and are the leading cause of the country’s disease bur-
den (12.7%) (3). However, between 75% and 85% of those who 
need mental health care do not receive it (1, 2). To bridge this 
gap, Peru instituted a mental health reform (4, 5). Law 29889 
was passed in 2012 to guarantee the provision of mental health 

services, and a budget program was established in 2014 to cover 
these services (6, 7). The reform, headed by the Mental Health 
Department (DSAME) of Peru’s Ministry of Health (MINSA), 
promotes a community care model (Figure 1), that features the 
creation of community mental health centers (CSMCs) designed 
to serve people with complex mental health problems. There are 
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currently 155 CSMCs throughout Peru, with 281 expected by 
2021 (8).

A key program in the CSMCs is the Continuity of Care and 
Rehabilitation Program (PCC-R), which is specifically designed 
for people with severe mental disorders (SMDs) whose dis-
ability and psychosocial dependency requires frequent and 
prolonged care (9, 10). International evidence demonstrates the 
effectiveness of these programs in people with SMDs, which 
result in improved social functioning, adhesion to and satis-
faction with treatment, and reduced severity of symptoms and 
hospitalization times (11, 12).

In Peru, a case manager monitors every user of the PCC-R. 
This manager is in charge of supporting them and ensuring 
their timely care, within and outside of the CSMCs, as part of 
an individualized continuity of care plan (ICCP) (9).

In the reform’s early years, activity focused on ensuring the 
creation and sustainability of the CSMCs where the PCC-R was 
to be implemented, based on general guidelines set out in the 
CSMC policy document (9). Considering the time that has passed 
and the number of CSMCs, there is a need to know how the 
PCC-R has been working and identify lessons for improving it.

The purpose of this study, which was conducted by the 
DSAME and CRONICAS, the Center of Excellence in Chronic 
Diseases at the Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia 
(UPCH), was to describe the implementation of the PCC-R, its 
organization, and principal activities, and to evaluate its accept-
ability and adoption, and obtain suggestions for improvement.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To achieve our objective, we conducted a qualitative study 
to describe the current state of the PCC-R based on the percep-
tions and experiences of the key participants involved in it (13).

The study is part of the Improving Program Implementation 
through Embedded Research (iPIER) initiative developed by 
the Alliance for Health Policies and Systems Research in collab-
oration with the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO). 
This initiative places program implementers in research centers 
in order to understand the flaws in health systems that create 

obstacles to implementation, facilitating the identification of 
solutions and contributing to the effectiveness of health pro-
grams and policies (14).

The study was conducted in four CSMCs––two in Lima, the 
capital of Peru, and two in La Libertad on the northern coast––
selected because they have the most experience in implementing 
the PCC-R. In each region, plans were made to invite six case 
managers (for a total of 12), two statisticians from each CSMC 
(total of four), eight users (total of 16), four family members 
(total of eight) and one or two local mental health profession-
als. Six officials from the central Ministry of Health, five from 
the DSAME and one from the General Information Technology 
Office (OGTI) were also invited, for a total of 47 or 48 informants.

Convenience sampling was used to select the participants 
(15). The inclusion criteria were: adults who had signed an 
informed consent, had been in the PCC-R program at least six 
months (users and family members); and the managers who 
had worked the longest with the PCC-R in each CSMC.

As for qualitative techniques, focus groups were used for pol-
icy makers from the DSAME and semi-structured interviews 
were used for the others. A focus group guide and six interview 
guides were designed, one for each profile: managers, statis-
ticians, users, family members, local officials, and the OGTI 
official. A file was used to collect sociodemographic data: sex, 
age, occupation, and length of time in the PCC-R.

Before collecting data, the study was presented in Lima and 
La Libertad. DSAME decisionmakers assisted in the selection of 
local officials and case managers, and these managers assisted 
in the selection of users and family members. After the selec-
tions were made, the inclusion criteria were confirmed and 
informed consents were obtained. The interviews and focus 
group were conducted and analyzed by the CRONICAS team 
and were recorded with the participants’ consent.

The audio recordings were transcribed and coded using the 
ATLAS.ti 7.5 software. The content was analyzed in order to 
organize and categorize the collected data for subsequent inter-
pretation and to draw substantive conclusions (16). Adoption 
and acceptability of the PCC-R were defined, respectively, as: 
i) the intention, initial decision, or action to implement the 

FIGURE 1. Peru’s community health care model and the PCC-R

Support the promotion and protection of mental health and continuity of care for people with psychosocial
problems and/or mental disorders in their community. To achieve this, a new mental health services network is
being created in which community mental health centers (CSMCs) and the Continuity of Care and Rehabilitation

Program (PCC-R) are fundamental parts.

The purpose of the PCC-R is for
users to achieve: 

a. Their maximum level of 
autonomy.

b. Their maximum functional
recovery. 

c. Social integration in their family,
community, and work
environment.   

d. Exercise their citizenship. 

Continuity of Care and
Rehabilitation Program

(PCC-R)   

Hospitals and
health centers

Community mental 
health centers

(CSMCs) 
Job and psychosocial 
rehabilitation centers

Protected homes
and residences

Source: Produced by authors based on references 6 and 9.  
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program activities; and ii) the perception of those involved as 
to whether the program was pleasant or satisfactory (17). For 
each informant profile, a code book was created with descrip-
tive categories to organize the findings. The initial codes were 
designed based on the interview topics in the guides, and any 
new topics that emerged during coding were added. Coding 
was standardized by the investigators and the perspectives 
expressed in the different profiles were triangulated.

The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Com-
mittee of the UPCH and PAHO’s Ethics Review Committee 
(PAHOERC). All informants voluntarily participated after sign-
ing an informed consent form and their names were replaced 
by codes to protect their identity. Any information that would 
facilitate their identification was omitted.

RESULTS

Forty-two (42) interviews and a focus group were conducted 
with a total of 47 participants (Table 1). The decisionmakers 
and managers stated the PCC-R combines elements of different 
models, such as “case management” (18) and “assertive com-
munity treatment” (19), and includes tools adapted from other 
local health programs.

Although it has been used since 2016, the PCC-R does not 
have a specific policy document that describes in detail its 
objectives, organization, activities, and monitoring. Instead, 
there is a recommendation with general guidelines that is 
shared with new CSMCs, which were gradually adapted for 
their specific context and resources. Four CSMCs were already 
using the PCC-R with a common general vision, but with 
important differences. Some of the identified similarities were: 
i) the PCC-R is intended for people with SMDs,; ii) it offers care 
that is comprehensive, ongoing, and close to those who need 
it; iii) it seeks to recover lost abilities; and iv) it is coordinated 
with the intramural and extramural services of the CSMC. The 
decisionmakers and managers stressed the need to have tech-
nical documents for the PCC-R that would guide the work of 
health personnel but that would still be flexible and consider 
the diversity of sociocultural contexts and resources.

The CSMCs have an interdisciplinary team of profession-
als involved in the PCC-R (psychiatrist, psychologist, and 
occupational therapist, among others), although it is usually 
nurses who assume the role of managers and coordinators. 

The coordinator organizes and supervises the operation of the 
PCC-R. Each manager is assigned between three and six users 
in order to design an ICCP tailored to their needs. Together 
with the other CSMC professionals, the manager must perform, 
coordinate, and monitor the completion of ICCP activities.

PCC-R activities are similar in all CSMCs, but vary in quantity 
and frequency, depending on the severity of the condition and 
needs of each user (Table 2). All of the CSMCs classify severity 
using the “traffic light” system: red (high), yellow (medium) 
and green (low).

The training of health workers involved in the PCC-R has 
varied greatly, in terms of methodology, quality, and duration. 
Some professionals completed internships abroad which lasted 
up to six months, where they observed how the PCC-R was 
implemented and took virtual courses. Most of the managers 
received training under the cascade model (20), in replications 
lasting one to three days and carried out by the coordinators. 
The Ministry of Health reviewed the training materials. The 
majority of the managers received a single training session; 
enhancement or refresher sessions were not the norm. For the 
decision makers, variability in their training would partially 
explain the differences in how the PCC-R is implemented in the 
different CSMCs.

The managers’ opinions on training was generally positive, 
although the majority mentioned the need for more intensive 
and practical training, offered by professionals who have used 
the PCC-R.

Furthermore, professionals in Lima said that they did not 
receive support in the program, while those in La Libertad 
said that they received general supervision of their work in 
the CSMC and that, with regard to the PCC-R, it was limited to 
reviewing the documentation. The decisionmakers added that 
the PCC-R did not have a policy document for these activities.

Although there is no standard procedure for admitting users 
to the PCC-R, the informants agree that it is intended for people 
with SMDs and describe similar admittance processes. PCC-R 
candidates are identified during the “welcome” to the CSMC 
session (entry evaluation) or when a treatment does not pro-
duce results. Admittance decisions and classification of the 
level of severity (red, yellow, or green) tend to be based on clin-
ical and psychosocial assessments that the professionals share 
at meetings; scales are not commonly used. After deciding to 
accept a user, the PCC-R coordinator assigns him or her to a 

TABLE 1. Participants by region, type of informant, duration, and technique used

Data collection 
technique

Informants Duration 
(minutes)

National Lima La Libertad Total

M W M W M W

Focus group Policy makers of the DSAME 199 1 4 5
Semi-structured 
interviews

OGTI official 62 1 1
Local mental health officials 101 1 1
Local statisticians 43-100 3 2 5
PCC-R case managers 63-147 6a 1b 5c 12
PCC-R users 21-58 3 4 4 4 15
Family members of users 26-48 1 3 4 8

Total 2 4 7 13 5 16 47
DSAME, Mental Health Department; OGTI, General Information Technology Office; PCC-R, Continuity of Care and Rehabilitation Program; M, men; W, women.
a Six nurses.
b One family doctor.
c Four nurses and one occupational /physical therapist.
Source: Produced by authors, based on results.
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manager, taking into account the manager’s workload of the 
managers and the severity of the user’s condition.

Preparation of ICCPs using a standardized form is a common 
task in the CSMCs. The plan describes the user’s objectives in 
the PCC-R, the activities for achieving them, the responsible 
professionals, and the duration of the plan.

Although user participation is a basic premise, ICCPs are 
usually designed without it, partly because users are admitted 
to the PCC-R they tend to have difficulties in expressing their 
consent. Family members receive the explanation about the 
program and sign the consent, but they do not actively partici-
pate in the formulation of the ICCP.

The interviewed users stayed in the PCC-R more than six 
months, and although not all of them recognize the program 
by name, they do identify the different activities and say that 
they “support mental health,” “provide care” and “improve.” 
The family members do recognize the program and say that 
the user is continuously supported in their “rehabilitation” and 
“improvement.”

The length of time users stay in the PCC-R is variable both 
within and across the CSMCs. One reason is that there are 
differences among the users such as their need for support or 
their resources, and specific targets are set for each individual. 
Another reason is that the CSMCs appear to have different 
views on the objective of the PCC-R, which are reflected in the 
length of time the users stay. In one CSMC in Lima the preset 
maximum stay was six months, which is reflected in an ICCP 
with better defined objectives, while in other CSMCs the stay 
was longer, with few medical discharges. This situation differs 
from what some managers learned during their training:

“The theory tells you that each color takes approximately a quar-
ter of a year: one quarter in red, one quarter in yellow, one quarter 
in green (…) in other words, in theory, nine months in the PCC, 
right? No, not in real life… it might be one month, two months, 
one year, two years. One person has been in it since 2016, but 
that’s because of the complexity of the case” (manager in Lima).

Adoption and acceptability of the PCC-R

The adoption of the PCC-R was reflected in the managers’ 
usual intention to apply and implement the different activities 
of the PCC-R. Although there is variability from one CSMC 
to another, a significant number of common activities were 

identified, such as psychoeducation of users and family mem-
bers and the intervention to improve daily life and recreational 
activities. These were carried out using typical methods such as 
home visits, phone calls, and follow-up meetings by the CSMC 
team.

Informants at both the local and central levels identified bar-
riers to adopting PCC-R activities, largely related to financial 
and human resource management issues and program support. 
They also offered possible solutions (Table 3).

The managers reported broad acceptability of the PCC-R, 
a perception shared by decision makers. The managers 
said that it is a “necessary” and “important” program and 
working as part of a team yielded good outcomes. Positive 
aspects they mentioned included providing more support to 
users and being able to get to know them better. Finally, all 
of the managers were satisfied with the program’s outcomes, 
although they did propose ways to improve it, such as stan-
dardizing its operation, increasing training opportunities, 
and increasing the CSMC team’s commitment to implement-
ing the activities.

“For me, this program is very important, very valuable; I feel 
better working as a team because working alone is impossible” 
(manager in Lima).

Users and family members also expressed broad acceptance 
of the PCC-R. The majority were “comfortable” or “satisfied” 
with care and the kind treatment they received from staff, 
including their “interest,” “understanding,” and “listening 
skills”. The users said they were happy because they noticed 
physical, emotional, and social improvements, as reflected in 
reduced symptoms and greater integration in community and 
work environments.

Monitoring of the PCC-R: current situation and 
recommendations

The PCC-R still does not have any monitoring procedures, 
tools, or indicators. The CSMCs usually document their activ-
ities in the physical clinical history and in the HIS-MINSA 
reporting system. This system is limited to only recording 
activities (not results) and providing general information on the 
CSMC; it does allow PCC-R information to be filtered, which 
impedes proper monitoring.

TABLE 2. Type and frequency of PCC-R activities based on level of severity of user’s condition

Activities Level of severity

High (red) Medium (yellow) Mild (green)

Home visits for assessment, intervention, and monitoring Daily or every two days Weekly Monthly
Telephone calls as a part of monitoring Every two days Weekly Monthly
Consultations or appointments for psychiatry, psychology, and 
occupational therapy

Weekly 2-3 times a month Monthly

Psychoeducation on the mental disorder and medication, for users and 
family members

4 times in 3 months or less

Supporting or coordinating routine formalities: insurance plan enrollment, 
obtaining an identity document, etc.

1-3 times in 1 week

Craft or sports workshops, etc. Weekly
Visits to recreational areas to promote autonomy Semiannual
Source: Produced by authors based on results.
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The managers said that their superiors in the Region rarely   
request reports on PCC-R activities, although they sometimes  
ask for specific data such as the number of users or home visits.

The managers use the clinical histories and their own records 
to monitor PCC-R users and compliance with the ICCP, which 
helps them evaluate and reformulate activities.

There is consensus on the need, usefulness, and viability of 
having a PCC-R monitoring system, which would help better 
reflect the activities of managers and improve the monitoring 
of users.

Furthermore, there is agreement on using the HIS-MINSA 
system to record the different data needed to monitor the 
PCC-R, because it is a “reliable,” “well-known,” and “user-
friendly” system. The decisionmakers said that for this to 
happen, certain changes should be made in the HIS-MINSA 
system (e.g., to allow the filtering of PCC-R user data) and 
standardization of codes for purposes of reporting the pro-
gram’s activities.

Several decision makers at the central level expressed 
their willingness to also implement a complementary PCC-R 

reporting system that would make it possible to collect key data 
in short periods of time for monitoring purposes. The obstacle 
most frequently mentioned to adding this new system was the 
workload that it would entail for statisticians and managers.

The informants in the health system suggested the use of key 
indicators to evaluate the PCC-R (Table 4), which are catego-
rized as descriptive and process indicators on PCC-R users and 
activities, and indicators on PCC-R quality and results.

Family members and users made recommendations for 
improving the evaluation they undergo in the PCC-R, which 
should also be considered in the design of the indicators 
(Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Our study describes the implementation of the PCC-R 
from the standpoint of its key participants, highlights the 
successes, difficulties, similarities, and differences in the pro-
gram’s operation, and gathers suggestions on how it could be 
improved.

TABLE 3. Difficulties and suggestions for adoption of the PCC-R

Area Problems Suggestions

Management of financial resources Lack of funds for home visits and calls to users
Complicated, slow procedures for requesting and receiving funds

Increase PCC-R budget
Include transportation for extramural activities in the PCC-R 
technical policy
Establish partnerships with local institutions that provide support 
(e.g., transportation)

Human resources management Insufficient personnel
Overburdening PCC-R managers with CSMC or external tasks 
(e.g., vaccination)

Assign a full-time nurse to the PCC-R
Increase the number of professionals involved in the PCC-R

Support for the PCC-R Health system officials prioritize the quantity of activities over 
their quality: “the PCC-R has fewer activities than other services”
Rejection of the community model by some CSMC directors, 
which impedes PCC-R activities such as field trips
Limited support of PCC-R activities by CSMC professionals, 
since they consider them the responsibility of nurses

Educate CSMC officials and teams about the community mental 
health model
Include other CSMC professionals as managers in order to 
engage them in the PCC-R
Include the performance of the PCC-R as a key indicator so that 
becomes a priority

PPC-R, Continuity of Care and Rehabilitation Program; CSMC, community mental health center.
Source: Produced by authors based on results.

TABLE 4. Proposed indicators and topics to be explored in the assessment of PCC-R users

Informant Description

Suggestions by local policy makers 
and health professionals on 
indicators

Descriptive and process indicators Description of PCC-R users
Number of PCC-R users, percentage of users with SMDs, percentage of users based on severity 
of condition, percentage of users certified as being disabled, length of time in the PCC-R, 
percentage of users that adhere to treatment, percentage of users that leave the PCC-R.
PCC-R activities
Number of PCC-R team meetings, number of home visits to users, number of phone calls to 
users, number of completed ICCPs.

Quality and outcome indicators User satisfaction
Percentage of users satisfied with the PCC-R.
PCC-R successes
Number of users discharged, percentage of users with hospitalizations, relapses, or crises, 
percentage of users reintegrated in work and community environments, percentage of users 
whose symptoms improve; percentage of users whose quality of life, family wellbeing, and 
social functionality improve.

Suggestions of users and family members on topics to be explored in user 
assessments

Changes in symptoms and social conduct (in the family and at work)
Difficulties in understanding, adapting to, and adhering to treatment
Difficulties in resuming daily activities

PCC-R, Continuity of Care and Rehabilitation Program; SMDs, severe mental disorders; ICCP, individualized care continuity plan.
Source: Produced by authors based on results.
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Monitoring and evaluation

Rigorous monitoring and evaluation are essential for not only 
ensuring the sustainability (26) but also the improvement (25) 
of health programs. The future PCC-R policy should include a 
monitoring system with process, quality, and outcome indica-
tors, including relevant indicators for users and family members 
(29), and a reporting system that is technologically simple and 
undemanding to ensure its use by staff. These elements are key 
to effective health programs, since they ensure the timely col-
lection of accurate information on their implementation and 
long-term impact (25).

It should be possible to set up the system quickly in order to 
monitor the PCC-R at the central, regional, and local levels. To 
this end, the recommendation is to improve the current HIS-
MINSA system and add a simple reporting mechanism that 
facilitates the provision of the information used to estimate the 
indicators. These sources of information will be useful for eval-
uating the current state of the program so that periodic feedback 
can be given for evaluation and improvement purposes (25). 
Furthermore, external evaluations are recommended to deter-
mine the level of satisfaction of users and family members and 
consider their suggestions, which has been shown to improve 
the quality of care and the outcomes of the treatments received, 
by focusing on their needs (30, 31).

Finally, pilot studies on the new system should be conducted 
in order to refine the procedures and indicators before it is 
scaled up for all CSMCs in the country.

For reasons of time and available resources, the field work 
focused on four of the oldest CSMCs in Peru, which do not nec-
essarily represent the situation in other newer CSMCs. Even so, 
since the first centers served as a model and in many cases were 
responsible for training the newer CSMCs, the existence of sim-
ilar procedures and challenges is to be expected.

On the other hand, interviews with PCC-R users, sometimes 
due to their health situation and sometimes for desirability 
reasons, did not always yield much information, particularly 
criticisms or suggestions on the program. While it is necessary 
to keep working on methodologies that help mental health ser-
vice users express their feelings and thoughts, the inclusion of 
family members also shed some light on the views of PCC-R 
users.

CONCLUSIONS

The PCC-R is a flagship program for the CSMCs and for 
the mental health reform in Peru and has achieved broad 
acceptability among providers and users. Its implementation 
combines successes and difficulties, with pending tasks that 
include developing a policy document, improving resource 
management, strengthening training and support, and imple-
menting a monitoring system for informed decisionmaking and 
continuous improvement of the program.

Contribution of the authors. YC/FDC/MM/MT/VC/HC/
JC contributed to the conceptualization of the study and the 
procurement of funds. YC/FDC/MM were in charge of super-
vising activities. FDC/MT/VC/JRV handled the collection and 
analysis of data, preparation of drafts, review of documents, 
and editing. All of the authors reviewed and approved the final 
manuscript.

The PCC-R has become a key strategy of community men-
tal health services in Peru and has broad acceptance among 
the people involved in it, with general satisfaction regard-
ing its outcomes. However, there are also pending tasks that 
would improve the program’s implementation and these 
are becoming increasingly necessary considering that the 
PCC-R will be operating in nearly 300 CSMCs in the next 
few years.

The study’s findings are discussed below, and recom-
mendations are made for four essential areas of the PCC-R: 
standardization, the execution of activities, training and sup-
port, and monitoring and evaluation.

Standardization

There is a need to develop a document that would describe 
the essential and common aspects of the PCC-R, from the pro-
gram’s objectives through its monitoring, that would facilitate 
its implementation, operation, and evaluation. The successful 
use of these policy documents would improve the quality of 
procedures and user care (21, 22). At the same time, it is import-
ant to ensure that the PCC-R can be adapted to accommodate 
different situations and users with different health conditions, 
needs, and resources (23, 24). The technical policy for the PCC-R 
is currently being developed and will draw on the results of this 
research study.

Implementation of activities

Although the PCC-R has broad acceptability, adopting it has 
posed various challenges ranging from an organizational cul-
ture that prioritizes quantity over quality to the overloading of 
case managers.

The first recommendation is to simplify the request, receipt, 
and spending of funds, and establish collaborative partner-
ships with local institutions that support the activities of the 
PCC-R. Evidence shows that the availability of resources to 
improve the operation and sustainability of a program must 
be ensured (25, 26). Second, there should be parameters for 
evaluating the productivity of the PCC-R, a program that is 
committed to the intensive and extended support of a limited 
number of users and therefore cannot be measured using the 
same criteria as other programs. Third, the assignment of full-
time PCC-R staff is required in order to improve the program’s 
management and ensure the implementation of its activities 
and monitoring. Fourth, user participation must be encour-
aged, starting at the time they are admitted to the PCC-R. 
Finally, the identification and sharing of CSMC good practices 
is recommended.

Training and support

Ongoing training and support of staff are key aspects for suc-
cessful implementation of a program, especially a recent one 
(25). Intensive trainings should be offered that provide essen-
tial content to all program staff. There should also be regular 
support opportunities and interprofessional education for man-
agers and with outside experts, in order to answer questions, 
receive feedback, and devise joint solutions. As the literature 
shows, technological tools are useful for facilitating access to 
support and training (27, 28).
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Estudio cualitativo sobre la implementación del Programa de continuidad de 
cuidados y rehabilitación para personas con trastornos mentales graves en 
el Perú

RESUMEN Objetivo. Describir la implementación del Programa de continuidad de cuidados y rehabilitación (PCC-R) en 
centros de salud mental comunitaria (CSMC) del Perú.

 Métodos. Estudio cualitativo sobre la implementación del PCC-R en cuatro CSMC de Lima y La Libertad, Perú. 
Se realizaron 42 entrevistas semiestructuradas individuales y un grupo focal con cinco participantes, para un 
total de 47 informantes entre usuarios, familiares y profesionales vinculados al diseño, la implementación y el 
monitoreo del PCC-R.

 Resultados. El PCC-R es un programa central de los servicios de salud mental comunitaria en Perú, goza de 
amplia aceptación y los prestadores y usuarios refieren estar satisfechos con sus resultados. Sin embargo, 
el programa carece de un documento normativo que detalle sus objetivos, organización y actividades, lo 
que explicaría la variabilidad en su aplicación. Existen limitaciones en la gestión de recursos financieros y 
humanos del PCC-R y necesidades de capacitación y supervisión, que deben ser mejoradas. Existe con-
senso sobre la necesidad, la utilidad y la viabilidad de desarrollar un sistema de monitoreo del PCC-R. Se 
recogen buenas prácticas y sugerencias para enfrentar estos retos.

 Conclusiones. El PCC-R es un programa insignia de los CSMC y de la reforma de la salud mental en Perú, y 
ha logrado amplia aceptación entre los prestadores y usuarios. Su implementación combina aciertos y dificul-
tades, y revela tareas pendientes como desarrollar un documento normativo, mejorar la gestión de recursos, 
fortalecer la capacitación y acompañamiento, y aplicar un sistema de monitoreo para favorecer la mejora 
continua del programa.

Palabras clave Continuidad de la atención al paciente; salud mental; centros comunitarios de salud mental; investigación 
cualitativa; Perú.

Estudo qualitativo sobre a implementação do Programa de Continuidade de 
Cuidados e Rehabilitação para pessoas com transtornos mentais graves no 
Peru

RESUMO  Objetivo. Descrever a implementação do Programa de Continuidade de Cuidados e Reabilitação (PCC-R) em 
centros de saúde mental comunitária (CSMCs) do Peru.

 Métodos. Estudo qualitativo sobre a implementação do PCC-R em quatro CSMCs em Lima e La Libertad, no 
Peru. Realizamos 42 entrevistas semiestruturadas individuais e um grupo focal com cinco participantes, com 
um total de 47 participantes, entre usuários, familiares e profissionais envolvidos na elaboração, implemen-
tação e monitoramento do PCC-R.

 Resultados. O PCC-R é um programa central dos serviços de saúde mental comunitária no Peru, conta com 
ampla aceitabilidade e os prestadores e usuários dizem estar satisfeitos com seus resultados. No entanto, o 
programa não possui um documento normativo que detalhe os seus objetivos, organização e atividades, o 
que pode explicar a variabilidade em sua aplicação. Existem limitações na gestão dos recursos financeiros e 
humanos do PCC-R e necessidades de capacitação e supervisão, que devem ser melhoradas. Há consenso 
sobre a necessidade, utilidade e viabilidade de se desenvolver um sistema de monitoramento do PCC-R.

 Apresentamos aqui um conjunto de boas práticas e sugestões para enfrentar esses desafios.
 Conclusões. O PCC-R é um programa emblemático dos CSMCs e da reforma da saúde mental no Peru, 

tendo obtido ampla aceitação entre prestadores e usuários. A sua implementação combina acertos e dificul-
dades e revela tarefas pendentes, tais como o desenvolvimento de um documento normativo, uma melhor 
gestão de recursos, o reforço da capacitação e supervisão e a aplicação de um sistema de monitoramento 
para fomentar a melhoria contínua do programa.

Palavras-chave Continuidade da assistência ao paciente; saúde mental; centros comunitários de saúde mental; pesquisa 
qualitativa; Peru.
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